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writeinguponthemostPublickdooror Postin everyPublickplacein
the respectiveCountywhereSuchhorseshall beeSoTakenup, and
Causehim to beePublishedin theRespectiveCountyCourtsnot less
thantwoCourtsExcepttheOwnerAppearbefore,which SaidRanger
Shall beePaidthe TwentyShillings as aforesaidto beeDivided be-
tweenthe SaidRangerandthePartythattookup the SaidhorseAs
alsothereShallbeePaidto theSaidRangeraReasonableReward-from-
the Said ownerof the Said horsefor his painsandtroubleOfwhich
rewardif thePartiesAgreenot, It ShallandmaybeeLawfull for one
JusticeofThePeaceoftheSaidCountyto Decideitt, Buttif TheOwner
ofSuchhorseor horsescannotbeeknowninTwelveMonthstimeafter
hisbeingDeliveredto theRangerthentheSameto beeAccompted&
DeemedaStrayAndtheSaidTwentyShillingstobeethenPaidby the
Rangerof the County to the Party that took up the Said horseor
horses,anyLawCustomor usageto theContraryhereofnotwithstand-
ing.

A.P.S.,Original Lawsof Pennsylvaniafrom 1693 to 1700,f. 165.

H.S.P.CadwaladerCollection.Actof May 18, 1699,chapter9.

CHAPTER150.

THE LAW ABOUTA~~ACHMENTSAND SUMMONS.

WhereasThereis a Clausein a CertainLaw of this Government
Thatno Inhabitantsin this Province& Territoriesshallbe takenfor
Debt before aTryall unlesshe or shebe about to departout of the

Same,And Shallrefuseto give Sufficient Bail for Appearanceatthe
nextCourtor Securityfor thepaymentof theDebt,OrhathnotGoods
sufficientto beAttatched&c. But inasmuchas neitherthisLaw nor
anyotherLawalreadymadeheredothfurtherdirect theProceedings
uponAttatchments,SomehaveScrupledthe Legality of suchProce-
dure,Now That all Doubtsmayberemovedin thatbehalf

Be it Enactedby theAuthorityaforesaidThatall Writtsor Warrants
of AttatchmentsheretoforeGrantedby virtue of the said Law or
pursueantto any Customeof Citys or Corporationsin EnglandOr
Accordingto anyCustomeor Usagein thesepartsofAmericaAndall
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theJudgmentsexecutions& proceedingshadthereupon-shallbemost
absolute& Conclusivein Law againstall personsorpartiesconcerned,
their heirsExecutorsAdministrators& Assignsunlessthe samebe
reversedfor somemanifestError or Errorsthereinto beAssignedby
the saidpartiesconcernedAnd to be Allowed of by the Governor&
Coundill onthis sidethefirst dayof June1700

AndBelt furtherEnactedThattheJusticesof therespectiveCounty
Courts ShallGrantWritts of AttatchmentsAs theyheretoforehave
donewhich Attachmentsso Grantedshall be duely Servedby the
respectiveSheriffsorCoronersasthe CaserequiresupontheLands&
TenementsGoods& Chattellsofsuchpersonor personsagainstwhom
the sameshallbeAwardedin whosehandsor PossessionSoeverthe
samemaybefoundreturnabletothenextsucceedingCourtrespective-
ly wherethePlantiff mayproceedto Tryall & Judgmentin the same
manner& with thelike ExpeditionasuponotherProcessor Plaintsis
accustomed.

And That the personsor personswhoseEstateor Effects are so
Attatchedshallbe calledthe Defendantin theAttatchmentAndthe
personin whosehandsor Possessionthe sameEstateor Effectsare
AttatchedshallbeCalledtheGarnisheeandshallbeObligedtoappear
in Court at the Returnof the Attatchment& Answerwhat shallbe
Objectedagainsthim & abidetheJudgmentof Court.

AndThatthemannerof Executingof Writts shallbeby theOfficers
going to the houseor Land Or to the personin whose handsor
possessionthe DefendantsEstateor EffectsareSupposedto be And
thenandtheredeclaringthe presenceof oneor morecredibleperson
oftheNeighbourhood,ThatheAttatcheththe samehouseor LandOr
otherEffects;Fromandafterwhichdeclarationthehouse-LandMoney
& EffectssoAttatchedshallremainin theOfficers power& beby him
Securedin Orderto Answer& abidethe Judgmentof Court in that
Case

And if thePlaintiff in theAttatchmentObtainaVerdictJudgment
andExecutionfor theEstateMoney or GoodsAttatchedin theGar-
nisheesPossessionYet theDefendantin theAttatchmentmayatany
timebefore the Money be paidputt in Bail to the Plaintiffs account
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uponwhichtheAttatchmentis groundedwherebytheGarnisheewill
be immediatelydischarged

And if anAttatchmentshallbe madefor Goodsor Effectsandthe
Garnisheepleadhehadno Goodsor Effectsin hishandsatthetimeof
the Attatchmentor at anytime after And the Plaintiff prove the
ContrarytheJury in suchCasemustfind for the Plaintiff andSay
what Goodsor Effects theyfind in thegarnisheeshandsWhereupon
JudgmentshallbeentredThatthenAppraismentbe madeof thesaid
Goodsor Effectsso foundby theJuryAnd aPreceptshallbegranted
Requiringthe Sheriffto gettthesameappraisedAndif the Garnishee
will not producethemExecutionshallbe forthwith Awardedfor the
valuethereofaccordingtoAppraismentto be LeaviedupontheLands
TenementsGoods& Chattellsof theGarnishee.

ProvidedalwaysThat no Writts of Attachmentshallhereafterbe
Grantedagainstanypersonor personsbut suchonly asatthetime of
the Grantingof suchWritts arenot residingwithin this provinceor
TerritorysOr areabouttoremoveinto someotherColonyor placeOr
shallrefuseto five Sufficient Securityto theComplainantfor theDebt
or otherDemand

ProvidedalsoThat no Attachmentshall be Made or Layd upon
LandsorTenementswherethepartywill showanyGoodsor Chattells
in hisownor anyotherpersonshandstobeAttatchedAndin all Cases
the houseor Plantationwherethe Defendantdwells Shall be last
Attatched.

ProvidedalsoThat afterJudgmentObtainedby the Plaintiff upon
anyAttatchmentsagainstNon residentsThe Plaintiff must before
ExecutionisAwardedfindSuretieswhomustundertakeforthePlain-
tiff Thatif theDefendantin theAttatchmentshallwithin A Yearand
aDay thenfollowing comeinto Court & Disproveor avoid the Debt
Recoveredby the Plaintiff againsthim That thenthe Plaintiff shall
Restoreto the Defendantthe Moneysby the Plaintiff Attatched&
CondemnedOr somuchthereofasshallbedisprovedOr elsethatthey
will do it for him.

And Whereasby aLaw of this ProvinceIt is EnactedThatDefen-
dantsshallbeSummoned& aCopyofthe Complaintdeliveredhim or
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her at his or her dwelling houseto answerunto &c. Which has
OccasionedDisputesin someplacesForAccommodatingwherof

It is EnactedThatif aCopyof theSummons& Complaintbeleft at
or putt into the defendantsdwellinghouseor delivred to oneof the

family in Casethedefendantbe absentAndproofthereofmadebythe
Sherieffatt theReturnof theWritt It shallbe deemed& adjudgedas
valid asif the SamewerepersonallyServed.

A.P.S.,Original Lawsof Pennsylvaniafrom 1693to 1700,f. 169.
H.S.P. CadwaladerCollection. Act of May 18, 1699, chapter10.
Repealedchapter161, 1700.


